A.R.R.-JORDAN TYPE A'-SPREADER NO. 3

SPECIFICATIONS

Purchased from - O. F. Jordan Co., (New)
Placed in Service -
Estimated Life - 25 Years.
Capacity of Car -
Weight - 115000 lb.
Projection of Open Wing -
from Ch. of Track - 20'-5"
Size of Wing - 48' x 20'-0"
Vertical Adjustment of Wing -
Max. Width (wings in) - 10'-0"
Max. Height - 14'-8"
Train Length -
Chrs. to Chrs. Trucks - 37'-0"
Trucks - 6.6, Side Frames.
Wheel Base - Front Truck - 5'-0"
Wheel Base - Rear Truck - 5'-6"
Wheels (8) - 33 Diam.

Bolster - Cast Steel.
Brake Beam -
Draft Gear -
Axles - Front -
Axles - Rear -
Couplers -
Air Brakes -
Journal Boxes -

MINOR - A2X
6' x 11' Journals.
9 1/2 x 10' -
A.R.R. Type D - 6 x 8 Shank.
Westinghouse.

TOTAL NUMBER - 1